
Make the Important Distinction
between funds to be kept for current use and
those which may be set aside as savings. One
account will not do for both. The best way is
to have two accounts:

A Checking Account for funds
it is necessary for you to check;
against;

A Savings Account for sums
you are able to leave for the
earning of interest.

JFletc&er
anti CrustCompart?

Northwest Corner Market and Pennsylvania

GIVE TERMS FOR
SALE OF SHIPS

Merchant Vessel Payments
May Extend Over 10 Years.
WASHINGTON', Aug. 16.—Terms upon

which the merchant ships built for the
United States during the war will be sold
were announced today by the shipping
board.

The board will sell all its ships at 10
per cent of the purchase price in cash
upon delivery; of the vessel, 5 per ceut of
the total amount every six months there-
after for two years and the balance of
70 per cent in equal semi-annual install-
ments over a period of ten years, deferred
payments to carry interest at the rate
of 5 per cent per annum.

The announcement stated “all revenues
derived from operation are to be depos-
ited in a controlled or supervised account
and the installments, except the initial
payments, may be paid therefrom.

“The purchaser shall be permitted to
take from such proceeds of operation
after current installments are paid, not
exceeding 15 per cent upon paid-up in-
stallments, a dividend on the investment
lo be distributed to tb? stockholders as
the buyer may determined

“Upon payment of 50 per cent of the
purchase price the buyer is to execute
a preferred mortgage to the board and
thereafter the operation of the vessel is
released from the supervision and con-
trol of the board except as to maintain-
ing berth and route.”

The foregoing terms of sale are appli-
cable only to new steel tonnage.

"The board will entertain bids on the
various types, sizes and classes of -ves-
sels after they have been roperly adver-
tised and appraised provided the price
offered is not lower thap a minimum
price fixed by appraisers.”

The shipping board in its announced
ooiiey fixed minimum prices for vessels
built on the Great I.akex for ocean serv-
ice at $l6O per dead weight ton for coal
burners and $l7O for oil burners.

The Submarine Boat corporation type
of 5,350 dead weight tons each was fixed
ut a minimum of SIOO per dead weight
ton for coal burners and $l7O for oil
burners.

American international ship building
corporation type vessel of 7,500 dead
weight tons each was fixed at a minimum
of $175 per dead weight ton for coal burn-
ers and $lB5 for oil burners.

‘Thirteen’ Plays in
Kokomo Divorce Suit

KOKOMO, Ind., Aug. 16.—The number
“13” will play a part, as It has already,
in the divorce action of Grace Whaley
against Benjamin Whaley filed in the
circuit court here by Olln K. Holt, ad-
mitted to the bar after a six-year strug-
gle.

Th 6 divorce mit is tbe-flrst litigation
to bring him In court since his admis-
sion.

The Whaleys separated Friday the 13th,
Aha complaint was filed on that 'date,
and the defendant is cited to appear for
his defense Sept. 13.

The Whaleys were married Feb. 13,
19C6.

Richmond Estate
Valued at $299,245

Special to The Times.
RICHMOND, Ind., Aug. 16.—Final

settlement of the estate of Howard Camp-
bell, for many years president of the
Gear Bcott Company, manufacturers of
thrashing machines, made In circuit
court here, placed its value at $299,145.

One-third of the estate passed into the
hands of Mrs. Francis Huen of Japan,
•niy daughter and sole heir, and the re-
mainder was placed in a trust estate
for her. y

He’ll Get It Back
NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—Louis Tish-

ler, fireman, suspended for punching
his chief, had a good chance of get-
ting his job back today. He stood on
the top rung of a swinging ladder and
rescued six from a burning buildiug.

Old Settlers Ask
McCulloch to Speak

Special to The Times.
RICHMOND. Ind., Aug. 16—Dr. Carle-

ton B. McCulloch, democratic nominee
for governor, and his. opponent, W. T.
McCray, have been invited to make a<l
dresses before the annual meeting of,the
Wayne County Old Settlers' association,
which is to be held In Centerville, birth-
place of Oliver P. Morton, famous civil
war governor, Aug. 21.

Democratic and republican women will
be present to give talks.

Miss Eleanor Barker, Indianapolis, will
speak In behalf of the republican women,
and Miss Julia Landers. Indianapolis,
will apfcear for the democratic women.

This meeting annually attracts thou-
sands of visitors to Centerville and al-
most every governor of Indiana since
civil war days has appeared before the
old settlers to make addresses.

Hoosier Killed When
Hired Plane Tumbles

Special to The Time*.
NOBLESVILLE, Ind , Aug. 16.—Aldls

Bailey, 27, son of Frank Bailey, died in
a hospital at Toledo late Saturday night
after a nalrplane accident.

The body will be brought to Sheridan,
this county, for burial.

Bailey and his wife were taking a
pleasure ride in the machine when the
pilot lost control and the plane fell 20i)
feet Into the lagoon of a park.

The three were buried under the ma-
chine In the water, but were rescued
before they were drowned.

Mrs. Bailey was Injured slightly.

Blackford Cos. Men to
Buy in Carload Lots

Special to The Tlmea.
HARTFORD CITY, Ind.. Aug. 16.—Coal

and wheat fertilizer in carload lota will
be bought by the Blackford County Farm-
ers’ association.

In an effort to better the wheat crop,
certified wheat, free from disease, and
foreign matter, will be planted this fall.

Names of accredited dealers in each
grain hare been obtained from the sec-
retary of the Indiana Grain Growers’ as-
sociation.

George C. Forrey Gets
V. P. BerthjnJßond Cos.

George C. Forrey, Jr., who has been
prominent In the bond business in In-
dianapolis alneo 1903, became rice presi-
dent of fthe Fletcher-American Company
today.

Mr. Forrey has been rice president
of Breed, Blliott & Harrison, and will
retain an interest In that organization.

Mexico Compromises
With Rebel Leader

VERA CRUZ, Aug. 16.—Ciril war In
Lower California has been arcrted by a
provisional agreement between the Mexi-
can government and revolutionary ad-
ministration of Gen. Cantu, governor of
the district, according to a report from
Mexico City today.

The government is said to have made
concessions and promised reforms.

&3£mjsr
iI’KNN. AND WASH. STfc

MADISON AND RAT.
FOUNTAIN SQUARK.
MKKIDIAN AND MORRIS.

DETROIT VAPOR STOVES
PENINSULAR STOVES

GURNEY REFRIGERATORS
CHENEY PHONOGRAPHB

For Balo by
HOOSIER OUTFITTING CO

443-5 E. Waah.

FURNITURE
We Treat You Right

CASH OR PAYMENTS
Little furniture Store

211 E, Washington Bt.

LIBERTY SIX
STHE Liberty Six won’t, at first glance,

impress you as being a particularly un-
usual value at its price. It isn’t made

to “get the money” quickly. Every detail
of the Liberty has been worked out with the
Interest of the owner, only, in mind. If you
want a comparatively light six that is strict-
ly quality built to the last item—then you
are bound to Bee,very unusual value in this
car.

JBBHWkDISTRIBUTORS OF .LIBERTY AND COLE MOTOR
418-424 NORTH CAPITOI. AVENUE. INDIANAPi^^

MOST TOWNSHIPS
SHOW GOOD GAINS

Population Figures Given for
Marion County.

Detailed population figures for town-
ships and Incorporated towns in Marion
county were announced by the ceusus
bureau today.

The total population of Marlon county
is given as 348,061, as compared with
263,661 ten years ago.

The population of Center township Is
given as 283,414, as compared with 218,-
497 recorded by the last census.

Other township figures show Decatur
township has a population of 1,636.
against 1,554 ten years ago; Franklin
township, 2.459. against 2,337: I.awrem'e
township, 3.127, against 3.286; Perry
township. 0,228, against 4.091; Pike town-
ship, 1,749, against 1.8f4; Warren town-
ship. !,380. against 6,083; Washington
township, 12.317. against 5,679; Wayue
township, 27.551, against 20,131.

The figures show that the largest in-
corporated town in the county is Broad
Ripple, with a population of 1.552, as
compared with 770 ten years ago, and
that the smallest is Itavenrwood, with a
permanent residence population of six,
as compared with no imputation at all
ten years ago.

Beech Grove has a population of
1.459, as compared with 568 ten years
ago; (‘astleton has 208, an increase from
194; the population of Clermont Is 24.

as compared with 205; Southport has a
population of 458, an Increase from 352:]
the population of University Heights has
increased from 102 to 477 in the last tens
years, while the population of Woodruff'
Place, the town within the city, has in \
creased from 833 to 1,158.

Sure, Grocers Will
Have Plenty to Eat

Plans for the Indianapolis Grocers’
annual picnic at Columbia park Wednes-
day afternoon have been completed.

Plenty to eat and numerous contests
will feature the picnic.

The contests include greased pole- j
climbing, a fat man's tug-of war, a 100- '
yard dash, a peanut race, a cracker eat- j
Ing contest, a fifty-yard dash for girls,
and bide-and seek contest for children. ,

Arrangements have been made for free
transportation from Southern avenue to ,
the park and from the park to Southern
avenue.

Harry Olsen will be the judge of all \
contests, Harvey Smith will be referee
and Russell Mayhew wjll be timer.

e%&huM&
315-317-319 E. Washington St
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SEVEN INJURED
IN ACCIDENTS

Car Plunges Over Embank-
ment Into Pleasant Run.

In a series of accidents Sunday, seven
persons were injured.

An accident which occurred at Gerfield
park was the most unusual.

While learning to drive a targe auto-
mobile, William Wilson, 420 East Michi-
gan street, lost control of the car and
the automobile plunged over an embank-
ment and fell fifteen feet Into Pleasant
Run.

The car turned over and pinned Wilson
and Horace Martin, 27, negro, 2741 North
Oxford street, beneath it

Martin, who had been teaching Wilson
to drive, crawled from beneath the auto-
mobile and dragged Wilson out.

Both were bruised but not seriously *n-
jured.

Edith Ragsdale and Audrey Carney

of Jamestown were in an automobile ac-
cident at Bellefontaine. and Nineteenth
streets.

The car in which they were riding col-
lided with an automobile driven by Pete
Galbo.

Mrs. Edna Barringer, 2535 South Merid-
ian street, was injured when she was
knocked froifi an automobile driven by

Samuel Barringer as he attempted to
turn his car Into an oil station at Capi-

tol avenue and North street.
Barringer’s car was struck by an au-

tomobile driven by Sam Cohen, 827 Rus-
sell avenue.

Raymond Taylor, 9, of Lawrence was
injured when hit by an automobile
driveu by Frank Hansing, a farmer liv-
ing near Lawrence.

The boy was learning to ride a bicycle.
Miss Hazel Shatto, Shuman avenue and

T%venty-seventh street, was driving an
automobile north on Kenwood avenue and
collided with an Illinois street car at
Thirty-fourth street.

Robert Young, 4, of 352S North Illinois
street, was cut by broken glass, but the
uutouioblle was only slightly damaged.

M. M. "Mahoney, 2129 North Meridian
street, called the police last night when
four men In a big green automobile
struck his electric automobile that was
parked In frout of his home.

The electric was badly damaged but
the men in the green car did not stop.

DOG HILL PARAGRAFS

jpwf

The Tlckville barber shop has put up
a sign on the window, saying “Your
Necks.”

The postmaster was dragged into an
argument again at the postofflee this
morning. He says It Is not right for him
to have to furnish all the chairs and good
boxes and then be called on to put up
one side of the argument.

Atlas Peck says nothing but the pack-
ing houses seem to be able to produce
breakfast bacon, though nearly all the
hogs are born and reared In the country.
Hogs In the country get up too early for
town breakfast.

Captured Jailbreaker
Thought to Be Bandit

MUNCIE, Ind., Aug. 18.—Otto Norris,
Jailbreaker and suspected highwayman,
was arrested here Sunday.

He broke jail here three years ago
while awaiting trial on the charge of
highway robbery.

SHERIFF SAYS
COX TOO SPEEDY

Attempted Arrest Claimed
to Be Republican Coup.

COLUMBUS. 0., Aug. 16. -Gov.
James M. Cox'* dashing stump cam-
paign has met its first obstacle—an
irate country town constable who in-
sists that even a presidential candi-
date must not show too much speed
on state highways In his effort to win
an selection.

The constable, Joe Shipley, sent
two motorcycle cops after the Cox
party of four motor cars as It passed
through Jacksontown yeaterday aft-

ernoon on tb** r -turn trip from
Wi-..||ng W Vn.

The cop* aought to bring the gov-
ernor back to Jacksontuwn and for-
mally place him and a dozen news-
paper men under arrest for speeding.

Cox Informed the officers they
could find him nt the Ktatehouse.

Word today from Newark, county
seat of Licking county, w* that a
blanket, warrant would be issued for
the nominee and all the correspond-
ent* and that efforts would be made
to take the party to Newark to an-
swer the speeding charges

Some of Cox'* frlenda, however,
are claiming the attempted arrest
was a political coup on the part of
some local republicans and should an
attemtp be made t> serve the warrant.
It U probable an Investigation would
be made by state officials.

Adjt. Gen. Layton of the atate
national guard, who was ridtng with
Cox, said he was tipped Saturday
that an attempt would be made to
“get the governor*' for speeding.

Constable Shipley denies it was a
political frameup.

LESLEY'S CLEANER FOR PIANOS
Makes old furniture appear new. Ask

for it.—Advertisement.

Poor Seven, Hour—Glossbrennrr's.

WANTED—WISTE PAPER
Prices highest ever known. Schoolschurches, householders. We will call forany amount.

WE PAY CASH

AMERICAN PAPER STOCK CO.
Main MMW.

A Sale of
Used Phonographs
People trade in other phonographs on the purchase price of
Brunswicks. Sometimes the owner of a conventional Brunswick
trades it in on the purchase of an Art Style Brunswick. We have
at the present time some thirty of these used phonographs. Each
has been put through our shop and is guaranteed in good eondi-.
tion. Many of them would pass for new phonographs. These are
the various makes:

Brunswick Victrola
Edison Columbia

Pathe Onken
Ashland Premier

The prices for these used phonographs start at $35. Many of them
you can buy at about half the price of the new machine. Every
one is a bargain.

Q • a down payment and the
i-t/11110. balance in convenient amounts

• V
l24Norttv \%un6uickl Opposite
Petu\. St. '—\SAop.fd Kerthli*

A Store—and More

3 HELD IN GLASS
PLOT, POLICE SAY

Charged With Theft and Sale
of $3,000 Value.

Three men are under arrest today
charged with rite theft and sale of wind-
shield glass valued at $3,000, from thfc
warehouse ot the Zenite Metal Company,
North West street.

John K. Julian, 935 North Dearborn
street; Floyd 11. Long, Southport, and
Grover Martz, Greenfield, Ind., are held.

The police say the men confessed to
them that Julian and Long concocted
a scheme by which they expected to steal
the glass and cover their trail by al-
tering the records.

Julian, it is said, went to Greenfield
and told Martz he had an option on some
glass hut did not wish to ship it under
his own name.

Martz said he thought the deal was
straight.

Several days later Julian, Martz said,
gave him a bill of lading for a box of
glass shipped to H. Neuer & Cos., Cincin-
natt

The bill was mailed to Cincinnati and
Martz received a check for S9OO, It is
said, and of this amount, Martz says, he
did not keep one cent, but that Julian
kept SSOO and gave Long the remainder.

Later two more boxes of glass were
shipped to the same company and, when
the check failed to reach Martz, he wrote
to the Neuer company, but received no
reply.

The Neuer company had notified the
Zenite company that the glass was be-
ing shipped by Martz.

Blackmail of Widow
Under Investigation

CHICAGO, Aug. 16.—Tollce today were
investigating alleged attempts of Samuel
Newebair and Mrs. Ellen Wesley, ne-
gress, to blackmail the widow of Edward
J. Coleman, former labor leader here,
murdered by gangsters.

Letters alleged received by Mrs. Cole-
man demanded SI,OOO, threatening her
life and that of her 5-year-old daugh-
ter.

Am DowntownStore

Qntf* llo N. Delaware St.
grocery"Stores Opposite the Market

Pure Cane T A 13
Granulated OI VJ/“V

19CLb.
ALL YOU NEED

1064 Virginia Ave. 110 North Delaware St.
2123 East Tenth SL 2029 East Prospect St.
703 East Twentieth St. 818 North Alabama St.

2803 East Washington St. 1339 East Washington St.
1071 East Southern Ave. Rushvllle, Indiana.
1705 East Michigan St. 717 East Twenty-fifth St.
3371 North Illinois St. 2204 East Washington St-

-701 Indiana Ave. 3232 East Tenth Street.

New Store -4301 East New York Street.

Let Us Do Your Family Washing
In Soft Water

Each Washing Done Separately. No Marking Ink
or Pins Used. Quick Delivery.

family wash laundry
831-837 P.. Washington St. Prospect 6776 and 6777

__ Electric Wishing Machines
Oosrulmd to wash 100 per rent risen.

***** g. bold on convenient terms.

Ante. fs-IM. HATFIELD ELECTRIC CO.

CLOTHING” ON CREDIT
PEOPLE’S CREDIT CLOTHING CO.

46 N. PENNSYLVANIA ST. 2nd FLOOR

That Utile child—God
bless It—soon grows Into m A

larger one. Preserve V
its baby looks In a pho-
tographlo portrait by

tern
Ninth Finer Ktha Bldg.

SMMAMMeUSi

in expert hands
A when served by ns.
$1 Have Yonr Eyes Examined II
Wk Reasonable Prices ,||

Hk AMm. Mfg.'Opticians AVM

Travel Bureau
IF YOU are planning a trip

let us help you. As direct
agents for all international

steamship lines, and principal
tourist agencies—Thos. Cook
& Sons, Raymond Whitcomb
Tours, etc., we can give you
valuable advice and first hand
information about travel at
home and abroad.

Travel Check*—Letter* of Credit
TRAVEL BUREAU

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK

FRENZEL BROS.

TIME
often takes men by surprise. Carelessly and
indifferent they let the years slip by, then—-
suddenly, Old Age calls a halt and throws
them back upon their well-spent but ill-saved
resources.

Save While Making
You will not always have your present pro-
ducing power. Prepare for the day when it
begins to wane.

A Bank Account is a fortification which
Time never penetrates.

Saving need not mean sacrifice—it is one
way to solve your own personal problems with-
out inconvenience or embarrassment.

SI.OO Will Open 4Vz°7o Interest
Bearing Account Here

MEYER-KISER BANK
136 East Washington Street.

(Ask for a budget)

■ & DO YOUR TEETHJryA TROUBLE YOU?
u ap-Neglected teeth act as a gateway for theA ft ffi Wl introduction of deadly germs into the

system. Ninety per cent of Americans
have defective, germ-harboring teeth and

Jaws. If that 90 per cent were to give their teeth proper care, practically ali
of those people suffering from creaking Joints, etc., would be feeling “fit as
& fiddle.” Good work, properly done. Insures the patient against diseases caused
by the teeth.

EITELJORG & MOORE, Dentists
Corner Bait Market Street and Circle. Ground Floor, tatfy Attendant.
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BLACK SCREEN WIRE 3>4c a Square Foot
VONNEGUT HARDWARE CO*

ftO TO IS4 BAST WASHINGTON STRICT

10


